“Bad Words to Good”
Group Worksheet

Names of Students in Group:

Class:

Date:

Directions:
Imagine that your group is part of an advertising agency whose task is to compose a poem, song, rap, or jingle to be broadcast on television or radio. The purpose of the composition is to tell people your age about positive behaviors to prevent bullying.

Steps:
1. Take each of the six negative words below and brainstorm positive words to replace them.
2. Come to a group consensus on one of the positive words you brainstormed for each negative word. Circle this positive word in each of the columns.
3. Using these six, circled words, compose a poem, song, rap, or jingle to be presented as a group to the rest of the class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IGNORANCE</th>
<th>FEAR</th>
<th>ANGER</th>
<th>HATE</th>
<th>SUFFERING</th>
<th>CONTROL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. Write your poem, song, rap, or jingle below. Use the back of this sheet if needed.